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Washington, Pece-iibe- r 21. John
A. Logan died at 9 minutc-- before 3
o'c'ock this afternoon. H i ileatti,
which came with oUrilinRBtjiltlennow
to hit family and f rienda, had not been
unexpected by his pbyuli Inns U t
tome days. Tee lurking, tendency to
brnin complication which hud heen
present, In a Rrcatnr or lesa dirj-re- f,

and onetai t y increaaii'K In feverity
dnrioghia entire illness, had prepard
them to expnct tbe wornt. The rack-iD- g

pains which t e an flared during the
eanydayacf his illnw-- jieldit to
treatment, but If It him iu a wenti and
ezhRiutnd condition, from which he
never tallied and upon which the
lever preyed with im reaaing violence
until the hour of his death.' After
laat midnight his pnlne grew weaker
and weaker, and at 4 o'clock this
morning his condition waa inch a, to
cause ftreat eAr 0f h'.a Immediate
death. A f ter this he rallied some what
and at the consnlUtion, which waa
held at 9 oclock this morning, bis
poise wns fonnd lo bo somewhat
stronger, but his general condition
was not such as to givn any hope .of
ultimate recovery. Dr. Baxter re-

lieved Dr. Hamilton at the conclusion
of the consultation, and continued in
constant attendance nntil the Gen-
eral's death. The physicians again
met in conella!lon at 1:!!0 p.m.,
when it win annartmt that the uatleint
was rapidly sinking and could live
nut a lew routs. At i odoes tns
General revived sufliciuntly to recog-uii- a

his wife, wbo ha heen at his
eide night and day during his entire
illness. As she spoke to him be
looked up Into her face, and all who
were present knew that he recognised
ber. This was tbe last manifestation
ol consciousness, lie then wearily
closed h:s eyes and

aiiK again into a LrrnAaaio Lisr
raoK which na nsvib a woks.

While the public has been aware for
a week or more that General Logan
waa confined to his room with rheu-
matism, many of his most inliruate
friends were, as late as yesterday after-
noon, unsnipiclous of the serious
character of tbe attack, and to tbe
musses tbe announcement in this
morning's pipers that the statesman
lay at death's door, brought a shock of
sorrowful surprise. Ah day long tbe
carriages of sympathetic cullers have
occupied the space in front of Calumet
I'.ace, while hundreds of pedeetrlaui
of all walks iu lite have climbed tbe
bill upon which the Logan mansion
stands to ack if it were true that all
hope was past. Among (boss who
thus actively expreoeed their grief and
sympathy were Secretary end Mrs.
Whitney, Secretary and Mrs. Manning,
(Senators Uineom and Walthall,

and Mrs. Cock rell, Mr. and Mrs.
Bancroft D id, Gun. Mahme, Ho rs

I'Utr, Mitchell and Kiwis, Con- -

griRsmeu llitt of Illinois, and Hymes
of U )loraio, Uol. tilierldan, 1'roti ssor
and Mrs. Hell, Senator and Sirs l'.iyue,
Justice Malt tit w Harris
mid Whitthorne, Senator and Mrs.
Miller, Kanat-or- Vcorheei and Blair,
and Corgreroinen Burrows and Town-sheti- d.

BCORtS OF TKLKORAMS Of C0NOOI.RNCS

have been pouring in during tlio day
frjiu all parts of the country, uinong
the latent being from ex enalitr Conk-lin- g,

expressing no credit to tbe re-

potted imminence of the danger and
asking for information. The doctors
have given no word of hops during
the day, yet the attendants as late as
this noon refused to give full crudence
t) the alarming bulletins, aud
whispered to inquirers HJniettilng ol
the chencea that the eturdy frame of
the sufferer aud the united skill of the
consu'tlng phymclans would tiling a
revival of vita ity sufllcient In doiui-nnt- o

the Inttidi ma dlsi ase in his frame.
But after noon no one ventured to t

a hr pa that the Rullurer would
lait during the day. Iutiinata Irieuds
gatherm! with the grief stricken nil J
nlmoht frautio relatives about the bed-(i-

while in the HpaciouB hall and
parUirs below a aad throng remained
in bunlied expectance. The etlilad
et'hs of the wile and children and the
inarticulate mturanccH of the dyin
iihii w o e andible at times throughout
tut mansion.

At 2:66 Dr. Baxter tame out of tlio
e ch room and i aid to one who was
waiung for intelligence: "Btmply say
be is dying." Then the voice of pray-
er lit ttie bedside rose above the si.hs

' of the stricken mourners aud with iti
nd

XNDKl) TUK LIFB OF TUB WARI1I3R
B?ATKSMAN

Among those at tho bedmde of the
dying man were aud Mrs. Im'-In- n

Ld daughter. Gun. S ieridan.
Kfuulor nd Mrs.Uockreil, Gen. Uium,
Onninsamen Henderson and Thomaa
of Minois, and Mrs. 1"li.im-,- Hcna'or
Milter anil W'to,(ongicsrmun tsvmoa
cf O dorado, Dr. Baxter, Gen. Henry
Hirong BLd Oauiel Slit-par- acd wifd of
Chlcg'J, and trie GouerKi's private
eecrr-taries- , W. B. Taylor and Albert
flail.

At the head rf tbe bed knelt Mrs,
Logan, one arm encircling her dying
htiaban i'a netk, the hand of the other
striking Ins foreluad. .At her side
were Jo n A. Lovan, jr , and the Rv.
D ". Newman. Opp wit these were
the daughter. Mrs. Tuckor and her
hu.band and George A. Logan, the
Geueral's nephew.

' The erene," raid Dr. Baxter, "raa
ore of fie suddeet that in ever wlt-- i

OMsed. All prwent were deeply
d. The grief of Mrn. Logun ard

u-- children was pititnl in the

Jt is ata'ed ths General's ncrty will,
i,o d iult, ba taku to Illinois for
burial, hut no di fin'te ainugeniei 1 1

'or tho fuuetal will he mad nntil Mre.
T.ij.an, wlio in whrd y pr tr.itxl, can
tie consulted. Senator Culloin, who
ws bt tbe dyicg man's S:d coi.t nu-ll-

from lift evening, was rrque. ted
t t nipor. lily take tharjje ol niatt "ta.

llea'iit at jti'noo for the deputy t

at arms of the 8onate, who, upon
nis arrival ha f nn hour lat.-r- , entered
apou te iiFtiftl prfliinitmry nrracg
men's lor tho funeral by suniuiomug

an undertaker and by teleyraphlng to
the eergeant at arms, sad others at
distance.
dsn. logan's SYSTXtf was tcbv sa- -

IITITB TO WBA HSB CUABOBI

of a particular kind, and ba has often
bfen hea-- d to remark in a b f Jocu-
lar way fiat be beliaved be could ac-

curate y fort tell tbe earning of a snow
storm. The reeds of h a dmorder were
howh durirg the war, bia first attack
of rhmmalmtn having followed imme-riiato-ly

the end of a t enty-f our hours
march through a bliudingsnowatrrm.
LI is laet attack, toi, re u ted from
brief i xpoeure to the snow ttorm of a
fortnight ago, and his death preceded
by but a few minutea the beginning of
abeitvy flurry who b, though briel.cov-ere- d

the eaitu witi a thick carpet of
white. Among the hundreds of ex-- I
regions regarding Gen. Logan's

death, the following are selected as
allowing the pines he held in the esti-
mation of those with whom he was ac
odd ted in bis daily poblic acd social

life:
TUB PBKSiniNT SAID HB WAS

SUOCKBD

hy the news of Senator Logan's death.
From bis own limited personal ac-

quaintance with him h bad formed a
high opinion of bim at a tincere,
frank aud generous man. and his Iota
would ha very f ei.siUly felt by hosts of
persjnal friends throughout ibe coun-
try, who had become attached to him
because of bis qu tlitiet of beait, end
by the people at larue, whom ba had
served well as a United titatea soldier
and in the highest branch of tho Na-

tional Legislature.
COVQiUB'-UA- TOWNPQKNU:

"I am overwhelmed with profound
grief. Gen. Logan was bnru, krowu
up and married in uivdiatiii t. lie was
my predeceifor in Cougrees. I djn't
puiitioe t tit re is a nuunan iwwii in
houthem I'liuoia wbo will not r evive
the new J with tbe drepeet si rroa.
Our peop'e Will re very msiions that
be eiiould le buiied there, but cf
couroe i hi will be left for Mrs. Logan
to decide."

SKHATOU Ml IXIB
said : "I taw bim yet rdiv, but I bad
no idea be was so low. 1 oiled to
Inquire about him, and when they
told bim I was here be expressed a
wish to ses me. lis bad been un-
conscious, bnt bad rallied, not that he
recogn nd me, is I talked to bim
briefly. Naturally be avid but little
himself, but be listened intelligently
for a moment lo my expressions of
condolence and wltbes for his speedy
recovery. Then be relapred agin
into auconsoicaaneap. I think bis
death a greater less to the country
than that of any man who baa died in
many years, because dp to the mo
ment h was stricken he was actively
engaged in publio affair. He waa
one of the strongest men in the Sen-

ate, and his judgment was regarded
by hla fellow Bena oia as worthy of
the c'oseet attention, i specially re-
specting army and pension matter.'."

OBMB8AL SHKBIDABT,

who was lust leaving bis residence m
a reporter called, spoke of Gen. L
gun's death with much feeling and at
times bis eyes were brimmed with
tears. It" said: "1 hed known Gen.
Logan for Uenty-flv- jears and held
the highest eppreoaionof him ass
soldier, as a s'a'esman and as a man.
I went out to bis h.nse today, and
saw him die. and W was one of tbe
saddest experiences I ever had, I
saw him a dy or two ago. lie was
very sick then but 1 did not suppose
be waa so near death. H is family did
rot think eo, and I do not believe tbe
doctors thought so. He oeitainly did
not act astaongnne ttiougm tie was
about to die. His death will prove a
great loes to the country. He was
one of the ablest men lever met a
man of fixed opinions and always
ready aud able to maintain them. Al-
though tie wereb jth in tlie army dur-
ing tbe war we did not bt.c me percoQ-ali- y

acquaint) d until it whs over. The
scene a bis death bud whs p ittici.h r
ly diBtroasing to me I nev.rliketo
see a man de. Ofcorrael have aeon
thousands of man killed in battle
but I rever had the expeiience ol
standing quietly by a bed.-id- end see
a strong niao'a li'o ebb away. During
thawar I never liked to go Into 'he
hospital to Beo ihn wounded and dying
and I hud almost to ba forced in'o
them when it. was npecsjary for me to
visit them. 8 yon cm imagine how
keenly it afleuted me to s'and hy end
see an old and esteemed friend pass
away."

SMC KIT A BY BAYABD

bad not beard of Gen. Logan's death
when a reporter of the Associated
Tress called on him this evening, bnt
he had feared tbe end was near from
what be bad sean in t lie morning pa-
pers. Said Secretary Bavard : "Home
things engiietnd lien. Logan to my
mind Just a half hour ago, and I tnrned
to my children and remarked what a
career be bad hid. I waa thinking
what a strong, BQllve, vigorous lif. he
had led, bow much he had undergone,
how much he bad suffered. It is said
that wben a manly career as aotiva
and yigoioui as hisplotes be lluds rest
and palace at last.1'

obn. h'csok
said: "I Ml the deep grief which will
be common to all bis old friends, and
especially to old eoldiera. How sad
and snddan it is. I saw hi in iu health
the other dayaat Arthur's funeral, and
since then be has been in niytmVe,
where be sat fir awhile smoking his
cigar and chatting pleat antly and gaily
over oil army matte is. He was a moat
companionable man, and as generous
as be waa biave."

A1TJBNKY (IBNKRAL OAKLAND

said : "Senator Logan and myself were
lour years together in the denote. I
did not know him personally nntil we
met there. Wa fervnd together on
the Committee of Judiciary aud the
Uommi tee on Territories. I always
f.mnd him agreeable, and he wrs very
kind to tut and my friends. Hs was
ai'tive, energetic aud straightforward.
1 always kaew his position on leading

?ueattoni. He waa a mau ol great
aud did, within my

knowledge, many kind and good
things. He had a faculty of mingling
witn ana minagtcg men and making
himself felt in everything he under-
took. Hit party, and tbe country as
well, will deeply feel bis loes. I liked
him vary much, and deeply sympa-
thise with his family and friends in
his death."

MB. niTT,
of Illinois, said he had known Gen.
Lipan intimately for more than thirty
teirs and reerected and loved him.
His death would ba felt as a per-
sonal loes bv a vast u umber of
people in his native State. But
that fee'.ing would be keeneet, prr- -
naps, among trie soldiers, who bad an
in'enee admiration and a very warm
aff.Ht on for him. Mr. llitt epokeeepe-cia- ll

v of tbe ep jt lre pur.tr and integri
ty of Geo. Ligau's life, lllinoieanshad
watched his carer during the war, at
fir t with great intereft and hy and by
with the utmost pride a he rose in
the armv, ouiil at the end of the war
he wia the most cnnniruoua soldier
from civil life. Mr. Hi t paid: "He
always exulted edvorsn newspspr-- r

criticism and teemed to have no art of
pla.atiog it. He wfs even rather
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pleat antly surprised at newspaper
praise. Onoe, some years ago, I took
a speech of his at tbe opening of a
political campaign and gave it to the'
Aasocia'ed Presi. It was commented
upon as a strong-- keynote speech ia
moat cf --the leading Eutern journals
(as it deserved to he), and wben tlie
newspapers came with these corametts
in them Gin. Lngaa seemed half sur-
prised at tbeir approval, for he taid,
be waa not ned to it; and I thought
be roully underea.ioiaid the s.rength
of bis own speeclee."

MB, BFBINOBR

stld: "There was one peculiarity about
Gen. Logan, and that was hi reluct-tanc- a

to stating his sge. Yon will
not find that information In tbe al

directory, a id even his in-

timate friends w re kept in ignorance
in that rrspect. I bave juit uoearthad
a a old Illinois biographical diren'ory
containing tbe information. From
this book it appears thst Gn. Li-
lian was born in Jackson
county, 111., February 9, 18CG,
S3 tbat bia age was 60 years, 10 months
and 15 days. His father waa native
cf Ireland, a doctor, and a man of ed-

ucation and Intelligence, so that he
was able to instruct his sin at a time
when scboo'a were not ea-il- y ec :esi
hie in Illinois. I fi et heard Gan. L
gan deliver a poltt cU speech in 1467,
and bave known bim ever since. He
wai a preminent figure in It lino's pol-

itics, and was gre tly adaairtd by his
party in ihac Hate. He held Lis
(rienda with tenacity, but was very
severe toward bis enemies. Ttie Leg-

islature, which uiM-t- i a week from
next Wednesdty, wLl elect a tuccoj-so- r

to rr'oubtor Logan. It ia hard to
name the Krpn licm Candida a fr
the 8nate at this t me, bur, I font qu;tn
snie that no person could command
tbe poaevful suopcrt that w?a fctveo
U Geo. LQB."

Ri FBESBNTATIVB PATSON

said: "I have know.i Henp.tor Logan
intiwate'y ever since I have lietin in
buisness, and s nee I have been in
publio life I have hem identified with
bim tn politics, wnenever tuere wai
a difference iu onr party, as a rnU I
have always actfd witu him. There
hai net b-- anotner man in public
life wbo has Gen. Log in's following
among tbe people of our Stat?. I
think be was even closer to tbe peo--

than Lincoln or Douglas in their
ifetime. His performances in public

lile are of couree known to evert ono.
and his death will cause a thock in
II inoip, not only to men of bis own

Frty, but to thoeeof opposing politics
heard him during a camna gn

descend to ptnonalilies in a political
debate, and he ' id the respect and
esteem of the opposition every where.
Ue had a strong bold upon tbe rank
and file in Illwola, growing out cf the
fac. tbat n was atypical representa
tive people's man, lie was always as
hearty in his gritting to the publio
of the country as to fhosa of more
prominence financially cr politically.
Everybody knew him, and he bad a
wonderful faculty of remembering
ficesand localities, and bad an indi-
vidual acquaintance with the psoplo
rf Illinois equded by vary few men.
It iu early to speak of the political re
sult in Illinoh, and it is not proper to
huard aoy prediction as to what will
result by reason of hla death."

SENATOR CDLLOM

said : "There is no man in the United
Hta'es, in my judgment, whose death
will bring a greater ahock to the coun-
try. To me personally, it is a tetribly
severe one, because our rela ions have
been et tbe moat Intimate character
fur the lait twenty ve, m His p lei- -
lion in the Senate has been one of
prominence, and there is no mau iu
tbe Senae whose Ions would be moie
regretted. "

SENATOR BLATR

raid: "Among; strong men ha was one
of tbe strongest, am o g wire men one
of the wisest, among no, id men one of
tlie best. Everybody will mourn
him."

BBNAT0R WIUIO

chid: "I am ftirprisod and grloved be-

yond meautiie. I had no idua that he
was so low until I heard he was dying.
H'B lota will he almost nniveri.ttlly

ai the cf one of the uaiion'a
greatest men."

8BCRKTARY WHITNEY

said: "Gin. Logan was of a very
strong type. H'B couroge and feerlcsa-nei- a

and the absence of all humbug-ger- y

and falseness in hla character
wore what I most admired. Former y
he was not credited with the great in-

tellectual power which has lately been
couctded to him. He is another of
the great national figures of the Re-

publican party gone. He is a gn at
loss to the country, in my judgment."

8BNAT0B SHERMAN

said: "Gen. Lngao has always filled a
very conspicuous position since he baa
beeu in publio life. I knew hint he-fo-

tbe war as a member of the
House ol Representatives. He was
then the friend and spoketman of
Douglacs in tbe latter's political con-test- a,

and was one of his mo it inti-
mate iriends when tlie war broke out.
I bave known Gea. Ligan ever eince
bis entry iuto the Sanate. Ila waa
undoubtedly a very brilliant soldier,
eminent for gallantry and courage, and
among all the a idit-r- s from civil life
be wis one of the most diHtlngniKhed,
if not, indeed, the most brilliantly
distinguished of tbem all."

SBNATOB BBC'K,

wbo, with Senator Allison, had Just
returned from Mrs. Logan's boiiie,
said: "I knew Gen. Lokbo Intimately
both In tbe House and In tbe Senate.
He waa a blunt, I'.roi g, bold, honest,
manly mau. Ills integrity waa abso-
lute, and if his temper liad ben equal
to his integrity be would have gnt
along better. He left no more honest
man behind him. Gen. Logan ha t
lived an exposed life, especially in tbe
Mexican and late wars. II was always
at the front In battle. As Gen. Frank
Blair, wbo was oppoeod politically to
him. onoseaid to me, 'Gen. Logan was
the bravest of the volunteer o Ulcers.
Wherever there was exposnro Logan
took all tbo risks.'"

OONORISStfAX BURROWS,

said: "I bave known him for many
years and my admiration for hla char-
acter Increased with the acquaint-
ance, lie was a man of strong con-
victions and great courags. His death
is a national calamity."

SBNATOB VOOBUSIS

said: "It Is an exceedingly lamenta-
ble event, one by which I have been

shocked. He was an exceedftreatly man in this coiyitry; a
marvel of force both In peace and war.
I know of no man's death which
could at this time have struck the
couutry with a grea'cr reuse of Ices
than that of Gen. L"gan. I bave
known him thirty year &id there has
never been a sLade of personal differ-
ence between us."

SENATOR BOLPH

said : "I teel a deep sense cf persona'
bereavement, for my relations with ti e
General were especially warm and
friendly. Tbe newu of bis death wil
be a shock to tbe people o f the l'ac fis
coaet, by whom he was beloved, and
to whom, in Ma recent visit, he be-

came personally known. The mem

bers r.f tho Graed Army of the Repub
lic, by whom h was received w;ti
marked evidences of esteem, learAwi
in that brief visit to regard him as a
brother, and upon none will tbe intel-
ligence of his oVath fall with a heavitr
weight of sorrow." '

Wfcmt Hoal. jiora 41. Hlalae Hall.
Acqusta, Ma., December 26 A re-

porter of tbe Atsiciat'd Press called
at Mr. Baice's reriJence sion a'ttr
tbe intelligence of Gen. Logan's da.h
reached this city. M r. Hiaine had left
his burnt r and though very weak
from bis rec-- illness had comedown
toliis library for ttie first time. He
said the enno'11 cement bad come to
him without tie bi iog pref ared for it.
lie had heard only ia the forenoon
that Gen. Logan's condition was con-

sidered cri La1. Mr. Blaine dstuased
Gen. Logan's charactribtica freely.
He bad not persinally known the
General before toe war and bad met
him for the fWt time wben Gen.
Logan cams t Waahiuaton from his
command in the field. ' I ihiuk," said
Mr. Blaine, "it was acme time during
the winter of 1S03 tbat by mere acci-

dent I enteral Mr. Lincoln's room
just as Gen. Loysu was leaving. The
President introduced me to the Gen-

eral and we bi d a very brief talk. I
remember, said Mr. Blaine, tbat af er
Gen Logan bal retired the President
eulogized him b:ghlyand in tbat be
was very fortuu.ite when so many
geut-ral- s bad fa Im far he ow exprcta-lio- n

to fludafow that hid gne f r
expi cut on, and in tli- - latter

clasa he h&vd Logan eminent rank.
IJut I am cot li'.e 0':e, raid Mr.
Blaii.e, to apeak of Uou Lognn's
military rank. Tbat can he morn fit-

tingly dine hy h's brother offlc irs
arid by the tbousand.1 of veterans who
are at this morocut in tsis over the

ofthtir b.-- l ived leader in the
war, their natchful and or start
friend in peac?. 1 1 tutor y hue," if mid,
"dts'-gm- Gen. Logan hid military
rnk tbe bivhi-s- t of the vdunteer
ollijerfi iu the army of the Union. Mv
cluie arqnainiani with Gen. Lojn,''
contir.oed Mr. Blaine, "date.i frun hia
entrance upon hia duties as Kipru
sei t ttive at Lirge from Illinois in the
F r ieti Congie-s- . Ha was elected t J
that post in November, 18C6 From
that time onward our re'atiocs came
to he fr.endly and intimate, and oica-sinna- l

statemfiits as to jmlou?v and
rivalry were without f.iundjtioo.
ihere never was an unkind word be-

tween us, and so far as I know neither
had an nnkiod thought if tbe other.
I say this ki.oingly."

Mr. B aine described Gen. Lignn as
a man of immennn force iu a legtela-tiv- e

body. "His will," said Mr.
Blaine, "waa unbending; his courage,
both moral and physical, was of the
best. I never knew a moe fearless
mn. He did not quail before public
opinion, whm be bad once made up
bis mind, any more thau he did be-

fore the guns of the enemy when be
headed a charge of his enthusiastic
troops. In debate," sid Mr. Blaine,
"Gen. Logan was aggressive. Hia
bf st and loigett Eustained argument
was tbe speech he made in tbe Sanate
during the For Congress
aga'nst Fitz John Porter. Tbe sperch
occupy d, if I remember aright, a part
of three days and was marveioujly
sustained throughout. Gen. Logan
had feeling in tbe care, and pu a va. t
deal of study in it. Gen. Logan was
a most indefinable worker," (aid
Mr. Blaine. ' ILe close relaiong witb
the volunteer soldiers of tbe country
involved an imm' nee correspondence,
au immerse labor, in addition to
tbe labor imposed upon him as a
leiding enitnr from sncS a large
State. He was a punctual, faithful
man, ard hut for hia constitution of
iron hscou d not bava g ne through
ail the work that was put upon him

"G-- n. Logan's lota ti the country,"
Situ Mr. Blaine, "la beyond c impu-
tation. His personal following in the
party was veiy grt?t, aod among tho
veterans he hail almost a eo id b idy
ai a par y lead.ir. Yes, Logaa wns
eincularly direct, manly and candid.
IHh pvraonnl energy and political
power were st,ritirg;y shown in his
cont-- et for Scoiator in ths most mem-
orable rtaht evor waad. The fh irk
o' bis death is sudden, the e.omw it
hiints eo keen," eaid Mr. B aiu ,

'"thai no fall xniilvars can be tiven at
this time. Full trihut's will in due
tioae be piid to his charact.-- r and ser-v- ii

en. I have had occa-io- to sv he-- f

ire, and now repeat, tint while there
have beeu nioro illnarious military
lea 'ea in the Unitnl Sttte., arid more
illnatrious lenders in legislative balls,
there has, I think, h eu no man in
this country who has combined the
two careers in si eminent degree as
Gen. Logan."

Ihe Rev. Frank St. Brlntol Npenka
f ibe Ueut-ral- .

Chicago, Int., December 26. The
Rev Fiauk M. Bristj', of Grace
M. E. Church, had not heard of Sena
tor Logan's death wben seen by a re
porter, and tbe quivering lip and un
steady voice of the purer gave ample
evidence of his affection for the dead
man. Ia conversation Mr. Bristol
snid: ' I have known Senator Logan
for a long time. F. ur years ego be
and his wife were members of Trinity
M. E. Church, of which I was then pan-t:- r.

Our relations were always of the
most cordial nature, and Senator and
Mis. Locan both eeemtd to tike the
warmest interoat in the affairs of tbe
church. Wht-nove- r he was at homo
f ir the Sabbath the Hena'or cou'd be
found In his plncu at church during
the services. He was a mostatieniiva
listener to the goitpel, and always
jo nod the members of the church in
partaking of the Lord's supper. las
ci rtaiuetl from the records of Trinity
Chinch that be bad heen a member
of that congregation for many years,
and that lie and his wife brought
church letteig from Carbondale, LI.,
where he originally joinad thn Me

Episcipal Church, In seeking
admission to the chutch the Senator
expressed hiiucelf as favoring the
Merhrdist Church and his belief in the
doctrines and discipline of that church.
I remember, too, hearing him exprets
his admiration for lorcib e preaching,
and how be raid tbat he loved to listen
to a preacher wbo could fore bis
hearers to a just appreciation of the
Almighty, and even to tears. He and
hia wife wers always contributing to
tbe benevolent causes of tbe church,
hut eeemirg to bave a spneial liking
f ir the fund for worn out ministers,
and no matter whether they were
here, in Washington, or traveling, they
were continua'ly tending aid to that
fund. There is no time within my
memory (hat, ts members of the
church, be and 1 is wi'e were not faith-
ful and even enthusiastic workers. I,
who know him well ai a tmblio man
and Intimately es a member of my
church, can thtt k of no better wsy to
dnrcrihe bim (ban as an honest, uiauly,
Christian gentleman.

How Ike Xrmn Wns Kevelvf-- d at
4'HlcitK.

Chicago, III , December 20 Today
heini Sunday the news cf the death
ol Gen. Lgan did not reach the
nines b in this city and np to a late
hour comparatively lew knew that he
had pasced away. Messages of con-

dolence were hastily framed for the
dead fcpneral'B wife, fur whom there
were kind words on every side, while

little cou'd be heard as to tbe Sena-
tor's successor. The only names men-
tioned for the unexpired term wero
these of Gov. Ogleaby,
man Farwell ttnd Congrsamao-elec- t

Jehu B. Baker. Talk upon this topic
was generally fragmentary and inci-dent- il

to reminiscences of the Sena-
tor. Geo. Logan was at ibe time of
his dath a member of Grcs (Me'h-rdis- t

E'li-copa- Church, but la-- t per-too- k

of 'In eaiTimenta herd at Trinity
Church, to which, nntil very
he was atacbed. Among hia tr ends
in both cburcheis tbe announcement
of bis c'anger had created a deep

ot ly tb a morn f g the
Rev. John Alabaster, pastor of Trioi y,
lod the congrege tion in a special prayer
for tbe dying man.
flags at Half Bait.U Hrw York.
Nbw York, Dei-emb- 27. The

flags on tbe City Hall were raiced at
ha f mast early this morning in rep c'
for tbe death of Gen. Logan. In all
the departments tbe leading topic f
conversation was the death of the
Senator Many eulogismi wre id

upon his life and character.
Up to noon the flat on the Federal
buildings bad not been ra ted. Poct-n- i

aster Pienoo said tbat he had not
any rfiloial announcement of

the death of G-- n. Logan and he could
not nrdi r the flag rasnl until he had
received instructiuna from Waslilt g
ton.
Lift-lik- Appearance of lb Corpao.

Washington, December 27. Una
who saw tbe remains of Gen. Logan
this morn? n aher the embilmers bed
c impleted their work end tbe body
waa ready fcr the casket, describes its
appearance a-- i lifelike ai d bnt litt'e
wasted. Mrs. Lcgi.n's condition ia grad-
ually mendiog, tome portions c' 'ait
n'ght having beeu pa e'd io dep
sleep, the brt which she baa liken for
some dats. No arrangements l ave yet
hi eu made for the fuu-ra- l. Mra. Logan
has, however, expreaeed a wifh to ece
the membetsot the I linois delegation,
who are i i tbe city, tl'ia ffernoon, and
a nieotinghas been culled for 3 o'c'ock,
at wh'ch Mrs L' gan'a W'ahea will be
learned and errangumects for the fu-

neral decided upon.

Marat HalnleHtl on Lotaa't Deatb.
PiTTeBCRO, Pa , D cember 27.

Murat Halstead, -- I t r of the Cincin-n- a

i Commercicd Gazette. ws in the
city today en route from New York
0 ty to his home. Inepeakkgof Gen.
Logan, Mr. Ha's'ead said: "While
we in Ohio differ greatly with Senator
Loan on important inatierc, we a 1

had a great respect for kim aa a soldier,
as one wbo had rerved his country in
many ways, aa one who bad fought
bravely lu two warj. tns death will
be universally rezretted. Gen. Lgan
had his fault-- , but notwithstanding he
was a etrong man arid gave his ttrenth
to hia country. He was the that cf
the veteran soldiers, hy which I mean
he was the foremost of thoee who were
ntteductted at WejtPoint. Hisp'ace
iu bi.-tur-y will he a glorious one."

Leaders Will Not Nitonk of Gen,
L,naan'a kaceeaaor.

BpRiNoniiLD, III.. December 27.
The announcement of the

death of Senntor Logan cauted
a freltng of regret
and foriow in this city. Flags
were placed at ball ma--t- , and a meet
ing of citzsns was tailed at once,
which met tnte evenirg The follow
ing tdegram of sympathy was offered
to Mrtu Ligan :

Tba eitliana of ParinafiMd extnd thalr
ympatby and ootidiienc to tba lamily of

Ji ho A. Losan, tbe cititen tbe itateiinaa,
the roldier, tbe patriatia delender of hia
country.

An executive commit'ee of eleven
wai appointed to take charge of any
futurn arrangements tbat may ba
deemed proper. The following d'B-
patch wait sent in behalf of the meet--
mu:

The citir.ana of fiprlnirfield tender to Mrs
Lowan a beaatilul ulaoe in Onk Kidirn Cemn
tery, iu or near the city, for tbo ouriul of
(Jun. Lokbd, neHr toe float routing place of
Aurtto'im i.iu(mmii, una loqucfL you 10 pro-de- nt

thia to her and oak her accouUuce
inorrot.

Gov. Oisl-eb- eent a dispatch ten
deriug his eytimathy aod aani g if he
or the Stale offlcurg could rnnder any

with the funeral ceiemo- -
nies. Thenewatif the of Gen
Logan was S3 uaexpi-cte- and caused
eucii ladnetia tbat the proru'nent po
litical g Iirvh deemed it improper
to express decided m to thu euc
cetston. Gov, Uleihy declined to ba
interviewed on the subject.

A U. A. R. font Adopt tbe Kama of
Joba A. LiiKau.

Bloominotin, III., 27.
BlouroiiiktonG. A. R Post No. 140 met
at 10 o cloak this morning aud adopted
tbe nam of John A. Loan Poet, and
paesed the lol owing resolutions: To
Mrs. John A. L.oita'1, Washington, u
C: Tbe offleer-- i and members of Jubn
A. Logan Post No. 140, G. A. R , of
this c tr, tender the r heartfelt sym-
pathy to youreolf and family in this sad
hour of bereavement, and rec gniz t

the f ict that an all wiso Providence
has taken from you a loving com
panton, a tender father acd from the
nation tne veterans' warmest and
most fdthful friend and advocate,
Peat U'i. G. A. R. of thia city, met in
special Keaeiou at 10 o'clock today and
adopted the name of John A. Logan
as the name of the post.

A. 0. SWEEISEit, Commander.

Tho Funeral Will Probnblr Nat
Take Plncia It Mill tbe iteaaacui- -
blluar of CoD(rrHi,
Wasuinoton, December 27. It is

learned in tdvancs of the meeting of
the Illinois delegation tnat it is prob
able tnnt the fuoeial will be pog'poned
until efter tbe reassembling of Con
gress, it being the prevailing imp re?
tion of all the friencs that ttie Gener
al's 1 ong' and prominent service
in the freoate makes it especially tit-

tirg thai his nbrequiea should take
place in the Gapitoi, Hitherto in ; in-- t

es of receiving visitors and answer
ing numberlees inquiries have be-o-

performed by volunteers among the
friends of the family. Arrangements
bave now been made to accept the
tender by the Secretary of the Navy
of a guard of marines, wbo will render
such services as are appropriate and
may be required ot them.

Arrangement! for tbe Funeral.
Wasuinoton, December 27. The

members ot tbe Illinois delegation in
Congress who are now in Washington
held a meeting at the Logan mansion
this afternoon in compliance with the
suggestion of Mrs, Logan lor consulta
tion. There were present Senator
uullotn acd Kfpresentatlves fclut
Henderson, Rowell, Payon, hpiir.g-- r,

lbomaa, Jownshend and reece. Mr--
Logan's wishes with fregard to tbe
funeral arrangements were made
known by Rprtsenttive Henderson
with wuom she bad been conferring,
Her inclinations favored a funeral in
the Senate chamber after the leas
ecifchling of Cot-gre- and Interment
In tbe Uorgref8 oral "Uemetery Here,
The matter was diecustn-d- . tut no con
clnBion as to the na'ure of tbe counsel
to bo tendered was reached, the rub
Wt being postponed until ti morrow
The probabilities, however, at tbe
time of adjournment pointed to a
postponement of the funeral until
Wednesday of next week, and the
temporary interment iu a rcciving

TuH here pending a decision as to
toe piaoo ot permanent burial, bince
tbat time further conferences have
informally taken place and tbe
members of tbe delegation of
opinion that the funeral serv cea will
tae place next Friday in the 8enit
cr amber, aod that tbe remains will
then he iUitnediaUdy conveyed loChi- -
cigo Heoator : hernian was at tho
rnuiai'in thia afternoon anil was in
coTriilta'ion with Mrs. I otar, wbo
sought l is advice regarding ibe
rai gerr ent'. H-- t na already made
tt e eelecion of a coromilt-- e to ep-e-

et t tee Donate, hut witlih,-- 1 Pa an- -

r ou i not 1 t' e airacgemeuta
shall bave b.eo deieru.ined on. ojen.
Feale this afternoon icceivei acie-patc- h

fiom Vr, Walaer B aine, in
Chicago, mnoiincing tbe receipt by
bim of a telegram t.ia fath r, m
A"gu ta. ixpreoatng a w sti that lie
tbe eon) should repeeeer.t tbe fitber

a tbe fuoeral. Thedirp tthaleocou-vey- s
the wrior'spers ii ulcor dolence".

It is euppowd that Mr Blaine mde
thu request upon the a sumption that
he rrmaicB would bs cjnveyetlto

Chicago at nice, and that the obse
quies would tske place there. Oen.
Albert Ordwav, head of the Wis- - iiig
tn Commacdrry of tho Loyal Letioo,
hes appoirted the folloaing commit
tee to repre-en- t the nommaudery at
the funeral: Gan. Green B. Baum,
who fervd nnJer Gen. Ligan; Com-

mander Kellogg, ot the naw, a warm
p.irgi n ,l friend ; Msj 0. B. Prait,
a mi nih--r cf Geo. Lo2n's Btsfl and
C.'pt. G o gs E Ltmniofl. At 0:30
hie evi Meg a gnxnl t bom r, rent

by the Secretary' ri War, co: eiatiig rf
ase geaott aid four privates rf art

lul'y uniformed aud equipted,
reported at Culuraut Placo. a. eenti-- n

el wtis plared at the front dot r and
tnotuer at the door of tue chamber in
which lie tbe remains. A guard of
manue?, to he am. t by the Neoreta'V
of the Navy will leport tomorrow
mirutng.

Mrs. L ean j reslaenre ws today
ennneced ly wire with t mam
waahingron otnee ot the vveatern
Union Teleg'aph Company and i'S fa-

ct itiea were freely placed at tbe dis-
posal of ihe family.

Mr-a-i- of ( onalolenee,
WAfiBiNuioN, December 27. The

f dlowirg are additional expresaiens
culled from a few of the many hun
dreds cf notes and telegiams received
at tbe Login mansion :

FROM SECRETARY WHITNEY.
NiW TlKPABTWKaT, 1

WjantKOTuN, Diceuil.er 27, 1886.

Dtn Madam The hlvh noaition which
Rfantor Loaan occupied in ihe army and
hia diettDKuiehed aervicea io ibe lute war
anil uia ictreit In Dotn lima and naval
aerrice, exhibited in fo many ways and 0,1
ao many oojaiona, baa a vi-- him a place in
the be.ru ol thooa attached to the naval
arrvice eecond, nerhap, to no one in ihe
conntrv. I therefore ber to p,iie ru of tbe

rerret with which his deuth is
by tbe whole naval service, and to

k that it may be allowed to baa- - chu'e
in ihe tertunonialsot respect and Donor hlfltl
muy attend ni- - nuriui as una i ms in you
ennronrinre. The hearer of this not-- . Com
modore W. S. Schley, is requested to confer
with au h nersona ma may have the arriinao- -
uients incharao. Aneurtnr you of my great
personal regret and syinoatuy, 1 m, moat
truly youre, vm. v ntiiinr.i.secretary 01 tne navy

To Mrs. Senator Loaan.
FROM ELLBJf ARTHUR.

Albany. N. Y.. December 27. We unite in
sympathy for you and youra in your steal
BOiraw. m r r Aionuiv- -' r.i.ui'1.

fcLLtwN llbKMJUJN AUlUOll,
FROM HIS CHURCn.

rmman. fi.r... Decemher 27. Trinity M.
R. (Jhuroi extends to you deepest BymDttby
and offer of euoh avai, tan e us inaybeneo- -

(Inn bie-- s a-- d 'titins;ary. May you.
1,1,1 X'. l I in .ctl-i-j n . . , ,..,.ii nun .1 ti r, ii. r a,inr

(Ch arch of which lion Logun wai a member )

FROM JAPAN K 3 K LEGATIt..
WAHHiNflToir. Derembflr 27. 188tl

Dcab Mbh. LouaK We I ave hetud i h
Tfltt iorrow the nd intellirense uf tho

lieoeflt-- nf Senator LoffaoT and beg to anurft
vnu nf ( ii r mititt Rinnpro sorrow ntid hnm tie It
eymtathy in the s:id nwi irrfaatil unt ot

u?h an illufltnout husband at) well as the
deepen, reflri nhirh e feol Ktthol?of
ono tor wnoui we iv po ag- - u
rep-o- ' and rfnr t In the uiomtiui. we
ruin it in yours mott Biooarcly, K. K'.Kl,

JV. ill i.i,
G. A. R. POST OF KANSAS.

Sauna, Kas., Documber 1?7. At p ffallnd
ftittii.iT Ultima HnRt iNn. - It. rt.K..l'e

)ai tment of Ivrinsa-t- , the following waKuuan
tm'-u-- v iLittiiiiflii :

"In trrett nrnw. with deep buml'Ily, w
daw wit-- i beooininir Fevereuoe V th

of our upreme Comumndei , hy whirh
thi nu-ii- of our conjrndev John A.
Loirtin. huff bat-- itudtd to tut ro1! nl tbe
ftran l Army above. In tho dentil ni our
tite comrade we have W.i a (riond iinie d

Way the memory of hi-- heroio rorvicos ever
be etithrinfd in our heur'- Our
gyranathy ros flnt to the widow and nhof --

lens in t ti ir, thoir h'ur of ere .tuht lTtf.ve-nioA- t.

Muy the fcupM'ino Com 'riinder ive
.UQUl HI 1.U Uvtti inrii u'-- "initiiiuu- -

J. (. AKlIibUl.
K. II. M A It KLANl,
K. ii. CL'I-1'- ,

Committee.

FROM A. F. WALCOTT.
Ciiicaro, III., December 27, WHi.

John A. Logan jr. :

U. S. Grant Port 28, G. A. R.. desire
the earliest popsime notice ot tn-

for the funorAl of tour tsther
We atk as a partiouUr tavor and rivht tbe
postot Donor. A. . "Abwii,

Couitnander.
(Thia is the Post to which Logan belooed.)

FHOM J. B. SANUuRN.
St. Pa ni.. Mixk.. Drcember 27 The un

expected death of your Dusband aud our
aeneral has shocked us all. llow the events
ofihepa.it and hia glorious aohieveraen a
come leapina beck We mourn the doatli of
the old aoldiera' bfst triend. Aceeet our
deeprst sympathy. JU11.N H. MAMUUKJN

FROM R. B. HAYES.
Fbixokt, 0., December 27. Mrs. Hayes

unites with me in extending to you onr
nenrutu smpaiuy io yuur kidio uiiion.w
Uieot. Ii. e. ii n i lo.

FROM WILLIAM WALTER PHELPS.
NkwYobic, December 27.-- In the unex

nented stroke I cnu realiao nothing excel
ill t your loss is the loas ot the wnole people,

t thi-- in trnlv thia that in
your areiit sorrow yo-- i have he nstinn'a
aynipathy. WILLIAM W ALlarX rUr.Lfo,

FROM THOMAS B. RIDGWAY.
Fhatmrrtoww. Tj.l.. December 27. Shaw

nnetowns uiourr.a for Oen Loaan. Horoa.e
tho friends who knew him earlieet, aod
feel hia death with drcpe't sorrow. The
borne ol your brldal.daya sends its sincere
voipa u id mis aourui your nrn,iiiwi-Thelos- s

tniho-tat- e and untiou is irropur
able. The euuntre-mourn- s his eeflth.

THOMAS S. R1UUWAY.
FROM M. E. STONE.

Chicago, III., December 27.

To the Hon. S. M. Cullom, Jr. :

Tho City Council will meet tonight and
adopt resolutions inviting the burial of (Jen.
Logan hr. Will you oouimunionte thia to
his family T M. K, bTUiNE.

FROM H. P. TnOMPMJS.
Chicaoo, III., December 27 Tha flrand

Army of the Ropublio ot 111 noia lender to
the tamily of our comrade our deepest sym-
pathy in this their great bereavement and
our great loss.

H. P. THOMPSON, A- - A. General.
J. A. bK.YlON, A. D. C

FROM GOV. 09LK3BY.
SraiaoriKLD, III., Deoauiber 27, 18S0.

To the Hon. 8. M. Cullom :

You' telegmm announcing the death of
Gen. Ligan fills every heart with sorrow.
Can I or any State oHioi.il anyserviee
thera or here in connection with funeral

R oaLKSDy
Telegrams expressing deep sympathy were

also received from K. B. Waehmrne,
A- Donglaas, J. M. Kchnfield, D M.

llod.e, 8 B K kins, tenatrr Dawes, Frank
Hatton, JudgelWaiter ti- Greehaui, Wm. J.
Allen. Gov. Rusk of V isronson, Senators
llawiev, babin and Usle 1'h lotus lawyer,
P. H. Plumb, Alex Ransor, Whit law Raid,
W. U. Washburn and R. E Jackson.

FROM ANDREW SUUMAN.
Eta8Tun, III., December V7. I am pro-

foundly arieved to leurn of the Gftiiorul'a
death. You have my most sincero eyuuathy
in Ui. great 'ij:DRE-- f SBUMAK.

FROM JAMES G. BLAISE.
Audi HTu, 18SG.

Mrs. Gen. Li gan:
The startling news of 'our hunbaad's

dentil has ju t reached us. N. ver until this
mornii,g d d we receive an intim.,tion that
be was considered in danger. I dare hardly
speak of my personal sorrow in view ol your
own irropreaiible griof aud of the general

loaa to the eountrv. whieh in neea en A w
Geo. Loan haa served with oommanding
ability and eoursge. Mra. lllaine joina tn
in deep sympathy with you and your child-ra- a.

JAS. U. BLAI.NK.
- FROM LUCIUS FAIRCUILD.

MiDHvm. Wis . Pee-mb- er 27.-T- he Veter.
ans ot tbe Grand Army of tb. Hepuolio are
in deep sorrow and sinceiely and lovingly
mourn the los of sour be oved bushaud.
their dear com-ni- le and friend. I sorrow-fall- v

tetider their in anv er

agreeable 1 tou. LUCIUS FAIMCH1LD.
Ci ninu' d.ir in Chief of thoGraLd Army oi

me nepuoiio.
FROM TUK UNION VETERAN CLUB
CHICAOO. December '27. The th af

Comrade Logn t.rings grejt sorrow to thehnru oi ii embers of tue Chicago Union
veteran uicti

CUAS. A DIBBLE. President.
FROM BU FORD WILSOS.

FrirxnyiRLD. Ii.i... Decemher 27 The na
tion in common withl vour-el- f haa luff-re- d

an loa in the dexihof your
great huebaud. You hn'fl tnv nrofoued im-pat-

iiUFORD WILbON.
FROM LEVI P. MORTON'.

NlwYnsi. December 27. Wn rm In.- -.
pre-el- shocked, grieved by tlie news of
your death. Mrs. Alorton joina
with uio in rxpres iog our deepest sympathy
in your great aorroar and irreparable I,, is.

LEVI P. MORTON.
FROM W, T. SHERMAN.

New Ynuic. DtMRihup 1

Mra, Gen. Logan :
A triend just telegraphed the awful

news, too sudden and dreadlut to be named.
I wro'e you tha morning. May Got sus-
tain you in thia sad calRm y.

W. X. MtKUMAN.
FROM DEWITT TALMAGS.

Bannai.YN. N. Y.. Deoanibar 2ft.
Mrs. J. A. Lognn :

Deepest sinpathy of Mrs. Talmage
and uiysolf for tbe loss ot your great
and noble hueband and the prayer ot my
oongregalion tonitf-h- tint you may be com-
forted. T. )KVI1 TALMAGE.

FROM FRED GRANT.
Nkw )Uli. Derniiihnr (. lnftl.

Mrs. J. A. Logan
Wo are ditreeeed at the trrt'ile news, and

all join in reareu tor tbe loss uud vympthy
tor thaliviug. k. I). G UaMT.

FROM J. B. FORAKER.
Ex'CCTiva !

Coi.uani'a. 0., Dcceiuoor 26, IvM. J
Mrs. John A. Logan, Waebinctoni

The neoiile of Oaio. in common with the
whole country, are shocked and profoundly
grieved by the unexpected deatb or your dis-- t

naui-be- a. Pienee accept tbeir
hearttelt lyoiii1 thy, and be fesnred that in. . . i f, J.;l,.l-..:.- I I I
DO ?UHie oi Lie u u win ine fimnuuc utm
and illustrious statesman La lno-- e

cheriahed than there ' J. b. rOitAKER.
FROM TUE CITIZENS Oi' PflILDKL- -

f ill V.

PniLAtiKl.PHi. IA . Decen her 2iJ. The
peop e ot Philadelphia tcnoer their yinps-tby

in the sa hereate nent whicli has be--

en youin death of your honoetd vsbind.
Tbeir hearts are warm wd afieoiiontite lor
his munly virtues. WM. B. bMl TU.

Mayor.
FROM ROSCOK CONKLING.

New York. Decemher 16. Li'te did I
think, when te'egraphiug J ml thia morning,
that ao groat a sorrow was an aear. Aroept
my deep sympathy in y ur here vnn-e- t.

FROM C. H. GR06VKKOR.
CoLnuBua. O.. December he death of

Geo. Lognn causes me profound aorrow It
is a national ca amity. His roinradea of the
groat events which inscribed his name upon
the imperishai le records of hi- - oountry'a
great men at-- won the people'a love are
weeping today iu this, the saddest hour of
your lite. 1 feature you ol my ilncere eym- -
paiuy. 0. It. GuOsVENOR.

FROM TUE RANDALL CLUB.
Primbklphia, Pa . December 26. It ia

with sorr- w the l J. Randsll Associa-
tion, of I'hi ade'phiit, has earned of the
Henth of your husband, once Senator from
I linoia. We tender you our heartfelt sym-
pathy and condolence.

WM. Mo MULLEN, President.
Or, i. H. Huffman, Sioretary.

FROM THE RUSSIAN LEGATION.
Chicaoo III.. Deoember 16. -- We are

deeply arieved by the morn ng reports, but
hope we mi y bave news of the General'a
improyement ALEX. GKEGU.

Secretary of Leaation.
FROM A REPUBLICAN CLUB.

Philauilphia. Pa., December 20 Pleas
accept our condolence n your bereavement.
The tuition wet, pa in this your hour of trial.
Your loss is that of the whole people.

HM.H. LEK.
Pronident Union Bepublioan Club.

FROM R. A. ALGER.
Dutiwit. Mich., December 27. We

are terribly oietresred with your great
trouble. I would ao to the end ol the xarth
could I do the dear General any grod by so
doing, but this isthelait weok of my term
ot otlice, and I have busiiess to attend to
th it I must not leave. God blrsi an give
you strength in your groat "ouhlo.

R. A. ALGER.
FROM B. nARKISON.

IiiiUNAPiH.m. Ian., Dcccnhcr 27 Onr
whoio lainily uiourna ni h you Mrs. Har-
rison ami my daughter their lore and
svinpatny, Mhv to, i's trifo hold you up in
th.a hour whon fnoads can do o liit-e-

1). HAhRlSON.
FROM A MINISTERS' UNION.

Chicauu, III., Decuibe 27. The Congre-r- ut

ornil Alini-tai- I'iron of Chicago
Hereby expraes io you their profound sym-utt-

in your btirciiveriicni, uudaesure you
of 'huir earnest pruyern.

II. I.. HAMMOND, President,
Hksiv Wii.siix, Sccroiiiry.

FROM THE Gt'LF (5. A. R.
Naw 0ka,k a ns. La, Decmnber 7 The

ol tho Gull (Inind Army f tbe
it? henrtiolt eynn atity in thia

hour of bereavement, and mourns i he lots of
us illustrious cotsimiii tie- - in and faith-
ful oomrade. A. S. BrtDlit'lt,

Departmi nt
FKOM THE UN'ON LK'GUE, OF

MisxaAPOLia, Mink, , December 27 The
Uieitioersot the Union League, of Minne-a- p

lia, tender their heiirtfa t sympathy.
Your great affliction is a nation'a Ires.

R. O EVANS, t.

FROM B. K. BRUCE AND W J FE.
Indianapolis, lxn., December 27, 1S6.

To Mra John A. Logan:
Mrs. Bru e i nd I learn with deepest Bor-

row f the demine of Gen. Lpgan and tender
youourheartlaltaympathy

R
FROM TUB CITIZENS OF La CROSSE.

La Canaaa, Wis., Deoember
send words of sympntny tu the widow

ol one of America'- - ge-t- ot uion.
D. F. PO ELL, Mayor.

FROM THE WAR TELEGRAPHERS.
CniCAflo. 111.. Deoember ho armv

telegrapbors nf the la'o war, lamenting with
the millions tbe sad bereavement, to ynureelt
and tamily, unite in voicing their heart'elt
sympathy Senator Logan was our devoted
friond aud aincereand able champion.

W.M. X. PLUM.
Preridentof the Society! U.S. Military

Teler,iih Corps.
FROM ANGUS CAMFRON.

Li Crossr, Wia., December 27. Mrs.Cam-ero- "
and 1 are gioatly dstreescd bv tbe Gen-

eral's death. Accept as-- inccs of frofound
ayiLpathy. ANGUS CAMERON,

FROM THE UN'ON LEAGUE OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

PniLADKLPHiA, Pa., December 27, 1886.
Mr John A Logan, )r.;

I hea to tend r to your family, on behalf or
the Union Learn- -, ol Philadelphia, the pro-fu-

regret an ! sympathy which are
felt and universally en n sod by our

members on hearing ef iho deatb ol Jour
distinguished father. t

EDWIN . ilKMSUJI, "ros. union L,eague.
FROM TUB PEORIA BOARD OF TRADE.

Piobia. III., December 27, 1886.
To Mrs. Joh- A. Logan:

Whskas, ThePeoriaBoard.it Trade haa
learned with pro'ound sorrow of the sudden
doath of the neath of the distinguished sol-

dier and statesman, John A. LoRao,
Remolvrd, lhat in toe death o Gen, Login

our country his met with the loss of one do
loss renowned in peace than in war. whos
u- flinching oournge and atcrling integrity
entit ee him to the hit best plao-i- n the hearta
of hia countrymen.

Rtnntved, That thia Ptata and community!
who have so long known aod eeteemtd him,
are pacial y called upon to mourn the loaa
of a faith'ul friend, whose constant aim waa
t ro'v his Siate and ot uotry and prmoto
their host tntereats.

KnMed, That the members ef thia Beard
eit.ndto Mrs, Logan tbeir heartfelt sym-

pathy in this her hour of deep aud irrepar-
able loss.

Hrtuhtd. Tbata onpyof thee
he telegraphed to Mrs. Lovan Byorderof the
Board. W. H. BARTLhi fT. Piesiileot.

FROM A. H. COLQUITT.
Atlanta, Ga., December 27,

To Mra. John A. Logan:
I have not words tn express bow sincerely

I evmpath.ee with you in tout
affliction. May God in Hi sarrcy ustaia
and console you. A. II UULQUIIT.
FROM THB IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.

PHtLAPRi.pniA, Pa., December 26. Tha
Irish National Le ioe, of I'n ladelplna, ten-do- rs

its esroeet fymiattiy to Mrs, Logan
upon the rl 'a,th of tier Otiebanii, wbo was on,
ol Ireland's bout f'icnd" In a merica

HUGH President.
FROM THE CHINESE MINISTER.

WASmxaroN, De ember 27, W.
To the Chin;e Legation:

The Chinese Min;stor has heard with deep
sorrow of tie death of the illustrious Senator
Logan, and desires to ex'eod his heartfelt
sympathy and condolonce to Mrs. Logun.


